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Contrary to prediction, lifetime MDD+ men displayed relatively greater right parietal activity than lifetime MDD-men, whereas lifetime MDD+ and MDD-women did not differ.
To examine parietal asymmetry as a function of current depression status, the lifetime MDD+ group was then divided into current MDD+ versus past MDD+ groups. Past MDD+ women displayed relatively less right parietal activity than current MDD+ and MDD-women, replicating prior work and providing an explanation for the initial null lifetime MDD findings.
In addition, recent caffeine intake, an index of arousal, moderated the relationship between depression and EEG asymmetry for men and women. Current MDD+ and past MDD+ men exhibited relatively greater right parietal activity than MDDmen at high but not low levels of caffeine intake. Moreover, caffeine intake moderated asymmetry for current MDD+ women, such that higher caffeine intake was linked to higher relative right parietal activity.
Findings suggest that sex differences and arousal should be examined in studies of depression and regional brain activity. 
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Parietal alpha asymmetry scores (with SE bars) as a function of lifetime MDD status and sex collapsed across channel and reference. Although women do not differ by MDD+ status, lifetime MDD+ men exhibit relatively greater right parietal activity than MDD-men.
Parietal alpha asymmetry scores (with SE bars) as a function of current MDD status and sex collapsed across channel and reference. Past MDD+ women exhibit relatively less right parietal activity than current MDD+ women and MDD-women, whereas past MDD+ men display relatively greater right parietal activity than current MDD+ men and MDD-men.
Parietal alpha asymmetry scores (with SE bars) as a function of current MDD status and caffeine intake averaged across sessions (illustrated by plotting estimated means±1 standard deviation) for women (top panel) and men (lower panel) collapsed across channel and reference.
Current MDD+ women displayed greater relative right parietal activity than past MDD+ women and MDD-women at high levels of caffeine intake, whereas current MDD+ men and past MDD+ men exhibited relatively greater right parietal activity than MDD− men only at high levels of caffeine intake.
